
150 County Road 265, Cullman, AL 

Saturday October, 5th @10 AM 

Disclaimer: This list provides a partial inventory of items in each lot. 10% buyer premium to be added to the high bid. Balance to be paid in full day of sale. Property selling 

as is. Beau Cole #1417/Todd Hess #3003 

Lots 1-22 are located outside on the lawn 

1. Coffee maker, coffee mugs & knife set. 

2. Glassware, plastic cups & bowls. 

3. Kitchen miscellaneous bowls, utensils & kitchen rags/cloth.  

4. Pots, pans, toaster, knife set & glass baking ware. 

5. Heavy duty plates, blender, crock-pot, Ninja blender & George Foreman grill. 

6. Matching set of blue designed plates, coffee mugs & bowls. 

7. Bowls, knife set, tv tray & mirror placemats. 

8. Two green lamps, desk lamp, floral arrangements & mantle clock. 

9. Clocks, vase, crystal decanters, animal statues, desk lamp & plant. 

10. Star Trek ship model, vase, Nevada jackpot game, plant, horsehead statues, DVDs, angel statues & books. 

11. Towels, sheets, bathroom rugs, decorative planter, tree, vase, animal statue & magazines.  

12. Picnic basket, various decorative plants & two framed floral/city scene pictures.  

13. Beach towels, pictures, home decor & tree. 

14. Miscellaneous electronics, computer equipment, wood wine rack & plant. 

15. Decorative elephant lamp, palm tree & framed animal pictures. 

16. Iron rod magazine rack, flower arrangement, tree & two wine paintings. 

17. Tree plants & three framed floral pictures. 

18. Tree plants, framed map pictures & framed aerial photo. 

19. Plant, puppy art on a wood slab & butterfly painting by Reynolds.  

20. Four framed aviation photos. 

21. Two framed cheetah pictures, decorative plants & a tree.  

22. Four black rolling office chairs. 

Lots 23-64 sold where is 

23. White and black shelves and contents: detergent, ziplock bags, plastic plates/cups, enamel, bug spray & tissues. GARAGE 
(On wall to left of Escalade) 

24. White shelves and contents: Amdro, lights, Valspar paint, cleaning supplies & bird statue. GARAGE (On back wall, left 
side)  

25. Ropes, huggies, cooler, flooring tiles, wall paper, lights, bungee cords & wooden cabinet. GARAGE (On back wall, right 
side) 

26. Industrial fan, wheelbarrow, work light & pressure washer. GARAGE (Right side, near orange tarp) 

27. Four green rolling chairs, coffee table, baby gates & rug. GARAGE (Center bay, middle of floor) 

28. Black baker’s rack, parrot decor, clock & Vizio 32 inch TV. (Screened porch on lower level) 

29. Matching wooden set of a coffee table & two end tables. (Screened porch on lower level) 

30. Patio table with six matching grey patio chairs. (Screened porch on lower level) 

31. Matching sofa & loveseat with pillows. (Screened porch on lower level) 

32. Wood pet crate that is also an end table, tall wooden table, Vizio 48 inch TV, media cabinet, DVD player & VHS player. 
(Screened porch on lower level) 

33. Brown recliner. (Screened porch on lower level) 

34. Matching set of two glass end tables, coffee table & sofa table. REC ROOM (Lower level) 

35. White shelf with multiple cubby slots. REC ROOM (Lower level) 

36. Corner desk contents: printer, monitors, shredder, telephones & miscellaneous. REC ROOM (Lower level) 

37. White glass cabinet contents: glassware, wine glasses & whiskey glasses. REC ROOM (Lower level) 

38. 48 inch round glass table & four maroon rolling office chairs. REC ROOM (Lower level) 

39. Maroon striped futon. REC ROOM (Lower level) 

40. Tan loveseat pullout sofa bed & tan storage ottoman. REC ROOM (Lower level) 
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41. Two white vinyl bar stools (Made by Admiral Industries). REC ROOM (Lower level) 

42. Living room set: white couch, white chair, sofa table, coffee table, end tables & lamps. LIVING ROOM (Upper level) 

43. Green floral rug, cactus plant arrangement, plant & TV. LIVING ROOM (Upper level) 

44. Round mirror & plant. DINING ROOM (Upper level) 

45. Wood dining table, six matching chairs & decor. DINING ROOM (Upper level) 

46. Three end tables, telephones & wine rack. DINING ROOM (Upper level) 

47. Glass kitchen table & six wicker style white chairs. KITCHEN (Upper level) 

48. Grey tile top sofa table, marble baker’s rack, plant & floral arrangements. KITCHEN (Upper level) 

49. Bedroom furniture set: end tables, dresser with mirror, lamps & bed frame. MASTER BEDROOM 

50. Entertainment media stand, DVD player, speakers, subwoofer & stereo tuner. MASTER BEDROOM 

51. “Health O Meter” professional weight scale, water cooler jug dispenser & mini compact fridge. MASTER BEDROOM (In 
master bathroom) 

52. Yellow sofa & pillows. SUN ROOM (Yellow room off master bathroom) 

53. Wicker tables, floral arrangements, TV & media stand. SUN ROOM (Yellow room off master bathroom) 

54. Green bedroom contents: bed frame, dresser, nightstand, armoire, Vizio 42 inch smart TV & decor. BEDROOM 2 (Green 
bedroom)  

55. Yellow bedroom contents: three nightstands, shelf, tallboy dresser decor & TV. BEDROOM 3 (Yellow bedroom) 

56. Outdoor striped loveseat, striped sofa, rocking chair & patio table. (Screened patio, upper level) 

57. (A) Two green iron rocking chairs, four green end tables & water fountain. (Screened patio, upper level) 
(B) High top patio table & 4 chairs (Screened patio, upper level) 

58. Outdoor table, six matching outdoor chairs & lamp. (Open porch, upper level) 

59. (A) Two Timber Ridge chairs, Tommy Bahama chair, outdoor chair, & grill. (Open porch, upper level) 
(B) 2018 Char-Broil five burner gas grill (Open porch, upper level) 

60. Four lawn chairs, eight outdoor white chairs & three end tables. (Open porch, upper level) 

61. Boat house storage room contents: life jackets, water skis, ski rope, wakeboard, fishing poles, cleaning supplies, electric 
pump, hand pump & tube. (At boat dock, storage room on lower level) 

62. Sea Doo black dual Jet Dock. (At Boat dock, attached to left side of dock) 

63. Patio furniture. (At boat dock, upper level) 

64. Black iron patio table & chairs. GAZEBO  

65. PRECOR elliptical (requires a professional mover), weight bench & weights. MASTER BEDROOM 

66. (A) Samsung 75” 4K 3D TV (UN75HU8550). REC ROOM (Lower level) 

(B) Silver media stand. REC ROOM (Lower level) 

67. (A) LG 65” 4K HDR OLED TV (65B8P). REC ROOM (Lower level) 

(B) Black media stand. REC ROOM (Lower level) 

68. LG WT7600H*A Washing Machine. LAUNDRY ROOM (Upper level) 

69. LG DLEX7600*E Dryer. LAUNDRY ROOM (Upper level) 

70. NAMCO Ms Pac-Man/Galaga Arcade Game. REC ROOM (Lower level) 

71. Midway Gorf Arcade Game. REC ROOM (Lower level) 

72. Chicago Gaming Arcade Legends Arcade Game. REC ROOM (Lower level) 

73. 2016 Sea Doo GTX LTD with 22 hours runtime. (At boat dock) 

74. 2018 Sea Doo GTX LTD with 15 hours runtime. (At boat dock) 

75. Sea Doo Dual Trailer. (On adjacent lot) 

76. 2011 20 foot Sea Doo Speedster 200 Jet Boat with twin 255 HP engines and only 62.5 hours runtime. Includes trailer and 
Bimini top (Boat at boat dock; trailer on adjacent lot) 


